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. JTMd Gjrigsby' was a^jpi 
bank la Moatreal. C»B»*iu3i 

having no msanilaid up ̂ J N p t n*i 
afford to take on*. Ih» ptsata—t of 
tit* bulk la which bt m i employed 
Mktd him and set hto wits to track to 

STEEt RAILS A tlAHYEL 
•^•Ckk < j f I'm * l u sfeuli ' 

H*T« yon aaSde* of th* atrajta to > 
which * « M ^ T > fl^AMlJMSI . 
Let i» consider one tor # a»n»e,ct to 
the time Of it* greatest- tortupa and 

toe*. The OuauoaL Ba^express to ' 
ling. % It draws£^'tw^*mrlo**. 

^%h*eis. wiicsi 
tons to a wheel 

you^dnad to earning on bars, Wbila It 
to warm down.,fJ*ere. Ton wOl get 
« tea voyage oof-and back. What do 
you sayr* 

Grlgsby Jumped at the offer. Hel 
waa provided with a box containing 

to Mb*, amount of $0,000. which was; 
put (iaihi*. stateroomon the ship Just 
before! ahegaalled.' He waa atoo fur-
nisbed'.w. th a sUtoxnent of tb* account 
and all necessary paper*. Toe box con
tained the exact amount due. to be 
paid. 

On the abip with Grlgsby' waa a re
cast graduate of a woman's college on 
ber way to Honduras, iWbere in* had 
accepted a position of teaabar of math 
ematica and) physic*. *Seeiug that 
Grlgsby waa not well, the waa Very 
kind to him, entertaining and cheering 
him. Grtgaby, who bad a way of lay
ing what be meant instead of smooth 
lug things, waa much opposed to the 
jyosent movement lo woman's status. 
He regretted that women should oc
cupy Do»iUou» formwir-"6ceopj*d byj 
men pniyr He wasr-oppoaed" W'a col
legiate education for tkexn and pre
ferred to see th_em taking' car* of 
home*. 

"Women." he said, "haven't the same 
kind of brain as men. They're not fit
ted to take bold of problems as men 
are and work them out" 

"If you should get Into a scrape 
would you rely moat on a woman or a 
man to help you out!" asked Miai 
Boyd. 

"If my getting out depended on fool 
lng some one I would prefer a woman. 
If It depended on proTtng facta I 
would only rely on a man." 

Mtos Boyd admitted that she would 
rather follow nature's law—marriage— 

tfFWrieeabgtims «%»*_*»*' upon each 
'wheel! That ineanV thirteen tool of 
weight impinging for a flying instant 
upon a rail surface perhaps no more 

arrange . . outing for htm. ^H*~*t\rZL*S *»*^JTf* * W * » *'__*•. ~ " " » 7 ™ """*»* * w * * ~ ^ r r """? forward all the time, a succession of ho called the young ma* law hit ps- whirling blows from a thirteen ton rata otic* and said to him: " w o w «">»» www « wirnwn wo 
"On* of the" bank's customers owes 

money to %a Spaniard aajnjtd 
Juares, living is an out of the way piao»| 
•a the northern coast of South Jumtr-
fca. There is no bank near the crodl, 

through which the -debt can be 
discharged. Juarea is a meant tricky 
oka fellow, and Hard wick, the debtor. 
feels that the only way In the matter 
to to send some one there with the ex
act amount In gold to pay the debt and! 
take a receipt Tfcmktog it a chance 
for you tOcget aghangeof sceney Jhare 
suggeatedVthat you would go and at
tend to th«v>mattor without charge U 

MTTIE. 

gOoe of. Oeaeral Ocanta 
'"' ltd atsC saVers bad ntrer 

hammer. 
If .the train to going thirty' mllesj 

mil hour an Imaginary square inebl 
tea hut one flTe-hundred-snd-twenty 
eighth part of a second In which to 
roceiT* the Mow. wince under it. dis
tribute the terrible force of it through 
Its elastic elements to the snrrounding 
mass of the rail, brace Itself to help 
distribute stresses that are being set 
up on adjacent surfaces and tlgxtg-
ging back and forth,,lu all sort* of 
ways through the content of the -rsll 
and then ajmost instantly lift ltsv,de
voted head to receive the Wow of the 

—. - ^ i'next <W*lng Wheel- Jf the train ,to 
youeg9P^w»f •»_«M4^ J ^ * £ » f } g o l n g sixty mile, an hour'lMten* of 

thirty this all has to be received, 
withstood and passed on In one ten-l 
hundredand-flfty-slxth part of a — 
ond. 

And yet this isn't all that to happen-l 
lng to the herves of the rail. This to| 

oagtea. half ttglec aod double e»tf«^on1y taking accotmt of the compret-

"An auctioneer, you know, put upj 
— but sines-slre-cooldn'twait fora Tnicnjth"o"pIcrnr«, saying 

shs would be pleased to marry to 
come along and offer himself to her 
she must be doing something for her-
sett. 

When they reached Honduras Grlgs
by found fjaartvwho cam* from the 
interior te^maet i^izn. Jib* Spaniard 
waa more" dissgreescbU than he had 
been represented. After the payment 
had been made,he counted the money, 
and, flndgnf fheasa#nnioirrect.'*enl«TF 
ed a reeasptlsraeJos^gAOO* In gold(4)nt 
for so many pounds, as stated In the] 
invoice that had been made out la: 

Montreal After ..giving Grlgsby the 
receipt be-psi* tbtt Jb» *onW; bsre the 
gold weighed.' To Grigiby'sastonish
ment It was short In weight Then the 
old rascal bad Grlgsby arrested for 
purJsjB^seme;ofjtbe gold. 

Tn* *young mah was' not only dis
tressed, but pooled. The gold had 
been boxed and seated ..ever since it 
had left the bank, and he could not see 
any possible way for the shortage to 
hare occurred. Nevertheless he had 
seen, it weighed himself, and the weight 
wai-snoBgn.-'short of the, figures on the 
invoice to make a considerable differ
ence, ta-funas. 

There was nothing for Grlgsby to do 
but stand trial, and. there being no 
wsy for blm to prove that be had not 
taken from the coins by acid applica
tion., filing oe other means an Amount 
of gaU equal to the daiklency, it was 
Impossible for him to escape a term In 
prison. 

He did not meet Miss Boyd after 
they landed till he saw her sitting 
among the spectators in the court
room at his trial. Be was about to 
be convicted when she arose and asked 
to be put on the stand. Her evidence 
was given direct, without her being 
questioned by an attorney. 

•1 will explain." sh« said, "why the 
gold weighs less here-than when itJtoft 
Montreal, though the amount in dol
lars Is the same. Weight varies with 
the centrifugal force caused by the ro
tation of the earth. This force to 
greater st the equator than at sny 
point between the equator and the 
poles. That is, any substance is lighter 
here than in Montreal." 

Juarez's case fell to the ground. 
Grlgsby waa acquitted and. teft the 

lion strains. There to another set of j 
strains, for these big driving wheels 
are pulling the train. They hare] 
caught hold of the rails Just as your 
hands grip the rope In a tng-of-war, 
and they take a fresh hold every "trac
tion of a second. The tendency la to 
pull the tap or head off the rail, to pull 
It all to pieces. It is the business of I 
the rail to^stlck together, head and 
web and flange. In .every single and 
separate molecule w|th all the tenacity 
of which steel Is capable. 

But we have stated only one-half the] 
tension strain. This strain Is revers
ing all the time,-for while the buge| 
drivers' are pulling one part of the 
rati toward them they are pushing 
another jpart away.. from. .th»m.'._-l.TI*to' 
plucking. and spurning, hauling and* 
kicking, tension and compression go 
on continuously. Complete reversing! 
from compression to tension or back 
again takes place with every half turn 
of a driving wheel and at a frightfully 
rapid rate. The marvel is'that* the] 
rail Is not ground to powdef—Metro
politan Magazine. 

The Explanation, 
feobert Henri, the artist, said In New 

York of a bogus "old master 
-fSomc of these experts must be very 
Ignorant, judging cfiipm the facility] 
fritkwhlcb they amduped. They must 
be ready tat swallow anything. It's like 
the Velasques story. 

'Here we are, ladles and gentlemen 
—this exquisite Velasquez—"Battle ol 
Waterloo." What am I bid? One| 

(suHon nine-hundred ihousand'—-
"**BuV Interrupted an expert In a 

pusaded voice—'hut I thought Velas 
quest died before the battle of Water; 
loor 

" 'So he did. sir.' explained the auc 
tkraer. 'so be did, but Jhla, you see. to 
one of dear old Veraf posthumous 
works.' "-New York Tribune. 

"Barber's Musis." 
Barbero In the old days Might well 

charge beavily, for tboirs must hax«| 
been a nerve racking existence. Zith
ers were provided instead^ at nowspe-| 
pcra, And customers used to^tnini j>n, 
thee* While waiting for a vacant chair. 
Dekker. writing early in the seven' 
teentb century, refers to "a barbel's 
cittern for every man to play oh.",. The 
term '̂barjber's music" was a common 
one in the days of Pepys, who on June 
5. 1660. records, "After supper my 
lord called for the nontenant's etttera, 
and with two candlesticks, with money 
In them for symballs, we made bar
ber's music, with which my lord was 
very wpll pleased "-London Standard. 

king's protection and cosapels hist taf 
Ond a husband for her. 

' These husbands, however, a r* all law-] 
breakers. They *rfj»ots»Bt to 
or lined oir|»x»9uted, put are 
t * to p i ^ j » » ^ ^ - W n f r * 
yonnger-̂ fcaui 

sre iiiowed^o msk. t l ^ : ewJ»«t coauin tngal^. . 1a.VMso 
seJ«%lv^tJ*ith.co^^!^»fl#s3t.• ,"•• — *-*"'• ~ '" ^~*-

Tnos*wsM>«*o««»jM«»tellinta*«p«L1 . . . - , , , . 
mitted to choose from among the bot4»;*»turo and plelc o% ts^Ma^ *•**.; 
tar grade of women, the mostattra<H 
ttv* in physical appearance and.ami* 
Wlliy. j»Mft.lte*T»v*.o«§j¥li^^ 
marry the ugliest and wont tempered 

young man barely a year older than} 
ah* pasted bet and. looked at ber ad-| 
mjrisglVi 8h» dropped Utr-WMLbtfoM) 

that ha waa * handsocae young fellow J 
and. julglng by u(a:4(iaii^ar^f nMor;: 
snWf^Biwasa.genOemah. r*£i. f'h 

Sometimes love conies Ukea.nash ol 
lightning, and to It did in this case bfr 
tween these two young persons. Toung 
DldaMen could not forget the llttls 
maid he had seen In ,tb* park, and 

•rat dav that he report** M Onatl 
cwas placed under a ay* *f UH.hjgt-> 

and aaeat saver* ktod. 4to* •ciWB-l 
of thetalla.tswrearhMref th**as>. 
and tft* sharp eaaxk ant. noftj «ffj 

B« hncasM ahnatetety fM^anAt 
with |hnt>«Jb waa M w«ak 

narvon* tKRMMnt that h* last 
physical roatrol over himself 
"̂Tf eoeral Urast cats* up at th* very 
**IB«X of hi* frlgnt, *>4rMrtfcing hW 
pale face, hto Woo Hp« and e»s»t»orlnji 
teeth, he a«|d;'X^|>tein.yon w e j r t a ^ 
ened Thajt-ls Mtufnt —*im', Xml 
.wiU get, ovarjt -'»nwos*,'* fsntterp 
•eraut. «l±ML e»sa« to.y*n7*#h!a. 
hat coouintog sJ*oty-alae wUb> i « a s 
and oa* btock saw «nd %&)im >*k 
you to tk^'yo*^j*jb«,teto r^»nat si 

.., _ , . , . , „ ti^flr*teiiogmt*r.th»nyo«r*l»a*o») 
-Jiow. there was In that country jJto^drawlnf theblftc* fceaaj* 
mar* who waa «ry poor, so ooojl Ijnal " 
h* could not glva. hto ^^hjtfp*;i*jr-
ry, *nd. although she "' 
of nyery amiable % „ . 
refftor her father could not pfflm* m 
husband for her, . On* day -Khflka,: 

il"f urn i m rf) m )tiiyilf[i^ilin<l|jui]iii i||ili.)ij»|ij 

SWs omoer at ««cn "took: heart, aadi 
-,,-,~w.-,*pw» "»•«« «>« ht̂ ncs-Mf showed th*l 

iiioh. irngm;. 
A DYED BEAHD. 

The moot striking ess* to htotory *f 
H , s M , ^ ^ . . H I , l „ > M M , W 

the importance of trUtos to furaJakoil 
by- the nwr, *f Tjri*,, the leader *f} 

case, but not bofort she had teenjS." Moileni' h o ^ ^ r ' J T T ^ 

tn* « | w or in* nanusom* yeuin. ttej^^^,. > B j l ^^^ ^ . ^ j , . , , , , fc^, k la . 
warttod in the nark jfyWl'H&~M'^ " * M f l * **< h l r I U l M *"" 
th* tame hour, imdUss*.. """' ""*" 
hoping they might meet 

did she. • • ^ t h * verĵ  height ot hi* eooqterlpg ca' 
This Urn* DluartenO ""»* ) " • S*?1 1^ *r "»• ««P»» "•and disgraced This mad* it Imposal And to they did. 

spoke to Ehrika. and after that theylhltt t . . t „ - _ « ^ . ifc^ -»,„^.. 
met often In the park, though th* par-H f o r n I m «<».«»>»»«*»»« the Voalem 
ents of neither knew of their meetings.] 

This, of course, 

saved him. 
1 "I believe Iĵ sald. to you,", he re>. 

marked, "on out voyage,here tjiat If In 
trouble tjyolrtA rely«i«a % »̂*n more 

>than a w^saan t%,s*i*' me j f a matter 
of fact. My position has been abun
dantly disproved. Among a hundred 
men, more or less, who faava known of 
my peril not one bad th* knowledge to 
explain the deficiency In the weight of 
the gold. For this ( am Indebted to 
you. I retract all I said. Hereafter I 
than be a devoted supporter of wom
en's colleges " 

Curt and Concise. 
A certain surly old Yankee who runs 

a small summer hotel on the Massachu
setts coast once, received a rambling 
letter from s prospective guest, who 
wrote to engage "two large, sunny 
rooms overlooking the ocean and con
necting with private bath:' One^may 
imagine the lady's .surprise at getting 
the following curt &ply: "Bear M**d-
am—All rooms face the ocean, and] 
tbafs your bath."-LIppineott*s. 

Considerate. 
X. (an Incorrigible borrower)—Lend 

me a fiver, old man, T. (weakly lend 
ing him £4 19s.)—I'm keeping the other 
shilling to pay for the postage of the 
letters which I shall have to write you 
before I get my money back. 5. (coot-j 
ly)-Keep 5 shillings, then. That win 
give mp more time.—London Tit-Bit*. 

Christendom in three ami a naif ^ * Z R r k o l r 
nntolona, which It <ookHb* soldlank ' P H V * * 
4 etc** (wtnty geoorattoo* to4w£ 
M* H* had v M beard. Thsi was 

« trifle. 
Must, though a very great gMoraJ, 

waa a very vain man. and he dyed hto 
beard black. Thtowas another trtfts. 

t e n / At tlit i*tU*of T̂ mrm̂ m tb* **-

. . v,-= ̂ : -»--^^tU*^deromegMfHttwpe-aWtpertiapt^rH' 

"My son. we have very littl* V ^ V S ^ X ! i S ^ S S ^ ^ , ' 
arnPanrl It Is Mm» von wer* mskmr a) * ' U Mmott Ctttaln that-if i h * g*hl«t 
•rty, and it to am* you. wer* making • t o»,V H h - l l ri^+ta I « J A - « L — . 
marriage that will, asstotJus. ,;I 
ah offer for 
lng to give 
dowry." 
thing. Tlie matter had been arranged w m B t»n o l l T a 

by bis father, and that la all tber* was 
about It Tjs^s^ttoments w*r» made Anlmsls That Ar* Always KMMiiee. 
and the .wedding d^nx*d. ; ¥ « » / •ntoah <r* born with an to 
,,But luttibefori^e nuptlato jraw J * " " ^tipmtUrt ton other anbttato, 
to b* cWbrated DWarlen was arrissed » • ."W*?1"* «f«J flW, »J Wm 
for theft He ha4 gone up to iTOHgi $*W* w h I t h #j tsWnnrt time **>«U a 
whoCarried hto porse in hto band oi W*»t )*nd of. yonnr tsrkeyr whith 
th*«t«*t, snat«HM4t and ran away: £*«r »»• »»«» cry of a Jwwhr ttgrj 

a stop to hto|b* ,B "«fer beard or Own -berW awj, 

Lot̂  

maTrtJBtmli^a«a1rr^rBrmM^ 
girl he waa to marry of course •*- »»««• Ihtflflctlfe snflphAj^But; j^T 
dined to permit hto daughter to marry caao of the wea^laj^nitto, perhaps, 
a criminal, and the father of Dl- W>tt,4<> be n^c«^ b*c|W» iorjtht 

count of th* ^sgMtSTito aoa to* TJoo^il to w p i l f c r ^ 
tw'een them •. allno«t c*rtoudy nwaat 

ruaity b* had thrown away. 
>-Oh, mr-'nemj"*^ *xe1aim*d, «*how Wt nnconiinonjbetwj^thiif, 
could you have don* such a thjng and bav* been known betw**n; a 
knowing that you gave up. more than and^ 

if^lmlfS^otty^wi 
lady with a dowry, be obliged to mafry 
one^of ,th»pklng's y*unjf*r daughters." Qreat In Hit Lin*. 

'"'"'VV Er* ^=3?'-V--P-J,'-* 

r.w3i 
M 

^ » t l 

! • tMI' 

'^Jt^icVf^^r^'i' 

/ * 

• f v 

^i ^-^ ' Readable'Re
call and Uw^SJ&fr 

<&!^ 

.3*33. 
ill ill TlffiWfjf^ltUlfFtll 

asi'*i»>r»v^-' • 

-^efMfifM, tay,fs*W. that I have 
" l o i ^ l p a *f$mm crlm*. like 

lere Were In ihe purs* I 
not 
murder. There 
stole .only 

Something to Try. 
______ _____ _^ Tweed ft Cheviot tailors, wrote to] 

courtroom with the woman*"who" tSlft^Insstone BTgfront as follows: 

—. I . few cc-pper, cotaa. so 1< 
will be p«rml|tedloscl»oof* for my 
wife one-of'the most deslrabl* of th*1 

king's daughters." 
"Bat you will get ho fortune with 

h e r . " • " . " 
"I may get something, better than a 

fortune." 
The old man turned away angrily 

and would have u nothing mom t& An: 
with such a hotjelets case. Dldariea 
was sent to the place where the king's 
younger daughters were assembled, 
each to choose a husband'from among j 
the prisoners He stood op tn tine 
with bis fellow prisoners, and the 
young women cast glances at them 
with a view to selecting one 'who was 
the least repulsive of th* lot 

Suddenly a--young girl, darted-from 
the line of women, and, rushing to
ward Didarlen. they threw their arms 
about each other. 

"I choose this man for my husband,' 
she said. 

Then Didarlen was-permitted to go 
with her to be married and was again 
a free man. 

After Didarlen bad been betrothed 
by ber father he mtt Ehrika,in the 
park and told her_̂ w.n»t,:bad._MJM*n«d. j 
Then they 'aid a plan tog-ether. The] 
girl went to ber father and told htm 
that she wished to be entered as one 
of the king's younger daughters. Since 
he could not give ĥ r a, dowrv be con-
sented. , 

When the couple teft Ihe place where 
they hard been -married many persons 
were standing about to see the strange 

|couptes -wme- out for tae prlsoneraftagl-^:!*^ 

-"We must have something on ac
count by Saturday^hext What -etaj 
we count on?" _,.,a, • ,^$ 

And Mr. B|__rront promptly i^nejfc 
"Ever try u&0Bt^^Lr' '• 

Jarrwi Hto Dad 
Pather—No. Indeed! afy father Mverj _ __ 

heard me tell a lie! Willie-Waa graao^Tovera; 
n> • • Ammt anil mrtnAi**t_m>..fc JMI "— ! ™ 
Plain Dealer. 

were usually a hardened set. and since) 
none but the ugliest and wont temper-

led women were registered as tbekhig;* 
youngec: daughter they and thelp.hus-
bsnda -̂were uaualty jeered fm th* 
ctawdiî But wjtelfepluarlen snd|D_it_Ika 
came forth, two young and innocent 
persona, smiling, the girt blushing, 
they were rewmired at once as a pair. 

K^ J^'^^^'^-^S^aSI^^ «**iUm *£*& 

Robert Barr oac* sboir*dv:a-
trait of Mark Twain to nauft 
Of Lyons. 'Tell me who that to," Mr. 

wrong In that_. What wdnld bt.yiur 
next goes*?' askel" Mr. B*tt.__. "If-M 
to not a mWrar^tofar^^ 
a writer of 11^virrWt.hislMtos^p^ 
ably. Of course it to lmposslbto for roe 
to guets accurately except by accident, 
but t use the adjecttTe,̂ _rrMt'rb»caa»s 
t am convinced' thft̂ aK_Il£_tr__fii$-̂ iS«. 
line, whatever it Is. If be" makes silk 
be makes the best" Mr. Barr told the 
Preneh Merchant Who ̂ Tf^iffraif: '_. 
resented and said, "You have summ*d 
him up in yourlMtsentence."—London 
News. 

. ,ptotMton«>A|^^|ill«h^,.-. 
Mr^fe|adst«»e',| jlsjtttosi to-Qr 

club, which took place In lS40,waTfar| 
from delighting Bun at tb* ttm*. He 
declared It to be "a thing gulta alien 
toi|mj temper«B|jt| wbM •-
| ^ ^ t h t a g ^ | o « e r t f e | 
after the feverish l ad conium|ng'*« 
dtements of party life, but the rul** of I 
society oblige me to submit''' JLord] 
Morfey adds: "As it happened, so nar
row Js man's foreksowledge GrlIllon*sj 
doira to the,vary* |n#'of $I»AU 
ly sixty'..vesrs ahead, had fc 
faithful or congenial member."—ton 
Ion Chronicle. 

™W"% 

age 

Soon Bim*<li*d. 
Irate HottohpiAr-̂ TnTiy can't you 

answer this bell sodnef f *'Tne nTcfaou '̂ 
again. Where have you been? 

Maid of all work (resigned and leavd 
op my things. I can't atop to do tbafc ttll light ftteifl 

[soon. The 'ouse is-a**f-ttWioB 
tfcracb. •_>.,-'.. ^j^./i-fp 

; - ; • ^ . - - - - : _ , i ^ . - • • « • • ? 

«*/«•!«»«>.;;: : 's^S 

^WlfnJ«r^Stof-' 
marriage. Old Grumleigh-Has^sh* ac-i 
e*pted_ you? Young Manr-i**, afrj 

with ydof tronblea"^" that a rontanee had occurred l i i j 
marriage of a king's daughter, and the 

Who love too sswch hat* tn th* akajilng, bearing of it. sent for th* coup** 
itr—iiiu-Pop*. I »nd gav* tb* bride a dolfvry. 

lira, waawaHW « t f u M M i N l f 

Every character it the joint product 
of nature and nutrtut*. 

' i r# tb* moat V 
^for tb* well-develbp 

istinc Gbt€* 
its the corset retiete.ail gtriia,^ 
and aildw tftedont aod comfort hi 
any position.« v, "Tyl " 
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